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October 7, 1850
County Treasurer receipts that ACVR purchased tax delinquent land
of 160 acres for $5.74.
Calvin College Archives: Van Raalte Collection, Box 11, folder
169.
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County Treasurer's Office, October 7, 1850.
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I DO HEREBY CERTIfY, That
at a Public Sale of Lands situated in said County, made under We direction of the Auditor General of said State, at the County Seat of said County, for Delinquent
Taxes returned to sold Auditor General's Office, for the year 1114 , and remaining unpaid, with the interest and charges thereon, became and is the purchaser of
the followingdescribed piece or parcel of Land, situate ia said. County to wit:
mtge. b. or W. Acres. 100ths. AMOUNT.
Section. Town. N.. or S.
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which sum he has duly paid tome lbr the same. Pond I further certify, that the aid purchaser will, after one car Irons date, be multi d to a conveyance of the
premises aforesaid, upon presentation and delivery of this Certificate to the Auditor General: Provided, the same shall not have been redeemed or otherwise
ischarged according to law.
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